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A tutis Oiri't Xxp iriMe in a Ltgnthoua.
Mr. and Mrs. Dren Tresoott are keep-e- rs

of the gov. lig itbouse at Sand Beach.
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old . L ist April she was taken
down with mesfles. followed with a
dreadful cough atd turning into a fever.
Doctors at home nd at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, sie grew worse rapidiy,
until she was a tm re "handful of bones."
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use if two and a half bat-
iks, was completely cured. They say
Di. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet jou mav get a trial
bottle free at Hurtz & Bahnaen's drug
store.

STaENGTt: AJD HEALTH.
If yeu are ntt feeling strong and

healthy, try Eleatric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has lift you weak and weary, use
Electric Bi'.ters. This remedy acts dis
rectly on liver, stomach and kldneya, gen-
tly aiding 'hose organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will find speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is
tue remedy you need. Largo bottles
only 50c, at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

BUCXIJtN'B ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

':ruises, sores, ul ers, salt rheum, fever
tores, tetter, chap ;ed hands, chilblains,
corns and all skit eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to g vo perfect satisfaction
r money refunded. Price 25

box. For sale bv Hartz & Bfthn

A Treat f.r Bock liland.
The Birschbert- - O

Olive street, St. Louis, have completed
arrangements to h ive Prof. Hirschberg
or his assistant, sttiy three days with their
sgent, T. H. Thonas. and ttall who are in need of glasses. All tests
win do made free of chsre. This will bs
a rare opportunity for all vh am inir,...
ing from defective vision to have their
eyes scientifically examined and

The professor comes here whnllv in ibn
interests of the H. Hirschberg Optical
Co.. and Will Ston 1brpf da-.- n mith T T7

Thomas April 7, 8 and 9. 'where Jmay be
iuuu-- j a imi unee- - u. liirschberg's dia-
mond aEd non chanpfable HnpptfielpB unit
eye glasses.

All oculists anil physicians everywhere
pronounce in their favor, and all who
use them are only too glad to testify to
their cleainiss. dtirabilitv. comfort nrt
ease thev give to the eyes, even at tha
most d tlbult wort .

Taey Never Fail.
J. N. Ilarris. 3 Fnlton Markpt "Nr.m

York City, says:
I have been usi-i- e Brantlreth'c Pillo tn

the last 15 years There is nothing pmul
to them as blood p jriflers and liver regu
iuiiiis. uuu wish to state now remark-
ably thev cure r jeumatism. nnd lino.
easily; I was tiffed ?d by rheumatism in
me. ieu. oiy uuf mess (wholesale ash
dealer) naturally leads me to damp places.
I could not walk, and at nirrht T aiifT.r. .!
fearfully; I tried balsams, sarsaparillas
auu an ainns or tir cures, but tfcey did
me no good and I was afraid of
cripple. I finally commenced usine
IJrandreth's Pills. I took two every
night for ten ni?ht t. then I hpnn tn im.
prove. I continued taking them for forty
days and I got enti-el- y well Now, when-
ever sick, I take Brandreth's Pills. Tbey
never tail."

?or Ovei Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothinsr SvruD has

been used by millions of mothers for
ihetr children wl ile teethinc. If dis- -
burbed at night and broken of your res
oy a sick child suSoring and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Dtp:nd upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach end bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gt ma. reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for childrer teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and hist female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wint low's Soothing Syrup

Financially Embarrassed.
A large manufacturer, whose effairs

were very much embarrassed, and who
was overworked an i broken down with
nervous exhaustion, went to a celebrated
specialist. lie wat told that the onlv
thing needed was t be relieved of care
and worry, and have a change of thought.
Tnis doctor was mi ire considerate of his
patient's health than of bis financial cir-
cumstances. He ought to have advised
him to sse Dr. Milen' Restorative Nervine,
the best remedy for nervous prostration,
sleeplessness, dizziness, headache, ill ef-

fects of spirits, tobacco, coffee, opium,
etc. Thousands teitify to cures. Book
and trtal bottle free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Don't Grunt
About losing sleep ast night on account
of that hacking coui;h,when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
not a cure for corsjKption, but affords
relief, and will prevent it. Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it, druggists unite ii saying it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Babnsen, wholesale druggists.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from di v catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Pnar-maci- st,

Denver.
I had catarrh of the head and throat for

five years. I used 31y'a Cream Balm, and
from the first applit ation I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wt.8 restored after i sing one bottle. I
have found the Balia the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. II. L. Slyer. Waverly,
N. Y.

Kew Orleans via Chicago.
From Feb. 28 until Feb. 28 the C. R.

I. & P. will sell rou id trip tickets to New
Orleans, good to ret urn until March 22 at
the rate of $25 85.

ABCTUB, SATUHDAY, MA 1 C n 5
What ara Kranse'a Headache Capsules P

10 oe Driet wdl tell you they are unlikf
anything prepared in America. A fewyears since an acquaintance who for years
had been a headache sufferer, until hissystem had been ruined, was advised togo to the Carlsbsd Springs. Germany, totry the effects of the water. While thtwaters were appwently a benefit, stillthey were not a cure. While at the springshe beard a great deal about the courtphysician. Dr. Krause. who aftewards
became famous the world over owing tothe Mackenzie controversy during andafter the last illness of emperor William.

He consulted Krause in regard to hit
heacsche. and to quote the doctors words:

'Here is a prescription which if takeoas I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
f headache, no matter what the cause

You will find the frequency of the at
tacks will diminish and by taking thecapsules when you feel the approach of a
headache you will never have another,"

The patient was practically cured and
with bis permission I prepare, and sell
what I have seen fit to call Krause's
Headache Capsules to headache victims
For sale by all drugeists. Hartz & Babn-
sen, wholesale druggists.

Mother's Friend.
We have both used "Mother's Friend"

and find it to be one of the best medi-
cines in the world, and would not be
without it in confinement for any con-
sideration. Mrs Sarah F. Vincent,

Mrs. Mart A. Luck,
Rock Run, Ala.

Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Routs Rheumatism.

Mr. Chari.es Lawrence, of Ashland,
Nub., says that Swift's Specific cured him

of severe Rheumatism, of which he had

Suffered for over Six Months,
with vain efforts to get relief. He recom-

mends it to all sufferers from

Cures by forcing out the impurities
of the Blood, anil building up the
general health. It is entirely vege-

table.
Book on the Blood and Skin, mailed ftee.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga

The Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is re ceiving her Spring Goods
daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Cal i and see it before you
purchase elsewhere

1709 Second Ave ,

Rock Island.
VAgnt for the Staten Island dying

ELECTION NOTICE.

3?ot'ce is hereby given thit on Tuesday, the fifth
day of Adril. 1893 in the city of Kn-- k Island, an
election will be held for the following office,

CITY OFF.CEns.
One AMcraiau in the iirat Ward for two

years.
One AlJemian in the Second Ward t:T two

years.
one Alderman in the Third Ward fjr twoyear.
One Alderman in the Fourth Ward for two

years.
One Aldsrman in the Fifth Wurd for twoyears.
One Aide i man in the Blxth Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth Word for one year

to till vacancy.
One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for one

year to fill va.ancy.
TowAgaip orncens.

One Supcrvijr.r for two yea-s- .

Twe Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Asse'sir for one year
One Collector forotie year
Which election will be open at 7 o'clock In tlic

morning and cout nae op. a until 6 o'clock in the
afteruo. n of that duv.

Places of registration tnd voting roils will be a
follows:

First Wara franklin How nonse.
Second Waru Phoenix Ho-- e House.
'J hird Ward t. Id Wideawake Hose House,
Fourth Ward 'oinick's Livery Stable.
Fiflh War- d- Fifth Ward Hose House.
Sixth Want t ab!e Hoe House.
bo. emu Ward (.il pin Hose House.

KOBKli KOr.HLEK.
City and Town Clerk

Eock Island. 111., March 1 .18412.

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR-

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A full line of frefh

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on hand,

W. TREFZ & CO,,
2223 Fourth Ave.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
rBOPBTBTOBS.

First-clas-a work and .special attention to
prompt delivery.

BJSQ TJS VP,

Telephooe No. 1214

mm
It CnreaColaa.Catigba.Serc Throat, Cronp.Inflnen-a,- w

hooping Cough, Bronchitis uxi Asthma, in.urn ear for Consumption in am m lareIn advanoed stages. u- - t hk. Yoq will see the
ezorllent effect after taking the first dose. Ri4

BORG'S

ihewlng torn
A Eelicicus asi Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CtT.l
EVER OFFl'REO TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE iNVAlUALEl

IT CURES

SOSE THP.OAT, COJSHS CC--
L3.

A HO IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DY3fPT::S.

parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree

you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ak fur it, has lint ut it, Like no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all propressive
dealers have it. that is the class 01 dealers to pat
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 ft. 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Api-nt- s for Kock Irlund.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Itob Wcrk
done. A specialty of furaishlnd aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 kdu
per pound

A MACHINE SEOP
Has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

m dm -

wm os ftA

For sale by all UrMlaes Grocery dealers.

ist''(V

the uuiiutural disc'tmrtjes and
i'A DriVntO tllieus..s nf n;.--. till tl.rt

Si'

x .1 :
veuLuess petuuur

J tn women. It cures in a few
unys without the aid or

.ujiii iry oi a 'nr.
kin t ni.-r- t; A 'W.

C!NCINf!iT:, C

'Pi
gXECDT0R"8 NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Hantenbach. deceased.
The iindcrsifmed having been appointed execu-

trix of ihe lust will aud testament of IlermanBnntenliach, late of tiie county ot Hock Islandstate of Illinois. decesed, hereby pives noticethat she will appear before the coonty court ofKock Island county, at the office of the clerk ofsaid court.in the citv of Rock Island, at theApril term, on the flint Monday in April next,at which time all persons hivineclaln s againstsaid estate are notified and requested to attendfor the purprne of having the same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested tomake Immediate payment to the nndersimedDated this 20th day of Jannnrv, A. D. 1894.
GSKTBUDK BUNTKKBACH. Executrix.

JOTICE TO CONTBACTOKS.
Sealed drnposils for th bnildine a dorb'erefidonre at Kock Island Illim is, wil be receivedt the flice f the architect until o'clock p. m ,Tuesday , March Iho l"ih, A. D. . and will beimmediaU-- opened thereafter. Bids to be madefor each cla.Hs of work separately, addressed tothe owner. Meyer Rosen&eld, and indorsed withthe naute of the b.duer and the class of work bidupon.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

office of ihe architect. George P. Maudnhar. room
63. Mitcheil & Lj nde bnilding, Kock Island. Illi-
nois.

The riirht is reserved to rejf ct an or all bids.
Rock lclaud, llllnoi, Feb 27, 1:91.

Wlio desires a (rood business posltlnn In the World's
"air city should write at once for Prospectus of theamong Metropolitan Business College, Chli-apo- .

Jnusualfarllltlesfor placing graduates. Established
Jt years. Occupies It own bulldlnt;. Address,

u. o w lka. irincipal.
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N.K.IAI RBANK & CO.

V-;-
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J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all Lis ovtrcram jrs at 15

Pr cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats alvrays on hand, (jame,

Fish and Oysters In the sea on.
Retnolds' Block, JIoiine Ave., FCCT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVER3 & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction Jgnarante d.

Office and Shoxt 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

"iriHnES club"Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

J. B3. CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

i$WrZih

KAHDFACTUHEB Of CRACKERS ISO BISCUITS.

Ask Tour Orocer for Them.

They are Best.

8PECIALTIE3:
The Christy "Oyster" ai d Christy "TTAPEa."

KOCK ISLAND.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received bv

HOPPE
The Tailor.

JGall and Examine.

j.very man who would know the GRAM)TRCTTIS. the Plain Facta, theOld and the Kew lso'veries of Medical Science as applied toMarried Life, should writo Ir our wonderful little bk. called-- A TREATISE KOK MKN ONLT." To any earnest man we will mail oneCopy .Entirely Frr, tn n scaled cover. A refute frttm tiie quacka.1
THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

You can save money by traiiDg at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpre and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fonrth avesne. Residence 1118 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work ; also street of WOler's Patent InsioeSliding Blinds, aomethiLg new, stylish and desirable.
ROTK TST A KTV T,T.

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE UN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
F0S CATALOGUE 8 ADDEKS8

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. I


